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Normanby School Newsletter 10
Friday 3 July 2020
Principal’s Message
Tēnā koutou katoa – Warmest greetings to you all.
It is hard to believe we are already half way through the year! I want to acknowledge
our amazing staff here at Normanby School. They work tirelessly for our children and I
am really proud of everything they do to not only give them the best learning
opportunities but also to ensure that school is a fun, creative place. They all really care
about each and every child.
Thank you to our school community for being vigilant in keeping children home when
they have been unwell. We too, have had a number of disruptions with sick staff but
with your help and support over the past two weeks we have managed to get to the end
of a very long term. Hopefully everyone has almost recovered and will now be able to
enjoy some fun time over the holidays.
Finally, a thank you to everyone for being part of Team Normanby and all you bring and
contribute to our amazing team. It is has certainly been a term of change. We are so
proud how everyone has stepped up to meet the challenges we have been faced with.
We are looking forward to an amazing rest of the year.....after some well-earned rest
and relaxation.
Take care over the holidays, look after one another and for those travelling around
please travel safe.
Ngā mihi nui
Janelle Jones - Principal.
Phone (06) 272 8023
principal@normanby.school.nz

Ko te tamaiti te pūtake o te kaupapa. The child at the heart of the matter.
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Welcome to our new students
On 23 June we welcomed one new student to Normanby School
• Angus Clarke – he turned 5 years old on….. and joined Room 5. Angus is Isabella’s
younger brother. We look forward to continuing with the school / family relationship.

Community Consultation
Thank you to everyone who participated in our recent survey. Every family who participated
in the survey went into the draw for some prizes. Congratulations to the following families who
have won a $50 Warehouse Voucher:





Jess Brown
Michelle Mills
Valda Brooks
Karen Kumeroa

Prizes can be collected from school on Monday 6 July
or you can wait until the first day of Term 3 on Monday
20 July.
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Summary of Community Consultation June 2020










123 responded. (5 surveys invalid) = 118 surveys
We have 108 families / 156 students
8 families chose not to participate. (7.4%)
100 /108 families responded. (92.6%)
18 /18 staff completed the survey (3 by paper)- (100%)
Some families doubled up and did two surveys: (5 surveys invalid)
Survey sent electronically and most completed using this method.
10 families completed the survey as a paper copy. (10%)
90 families completed the survey online (90%)

Results as graphs



9am to 3pm every day and all year. 46 families and staff (37.4%) voted for this
preference



9am to 3pm for Term One and Four (Summer) and 9am to 2.30pm for Term Two and
Three with a shortened lunch break in the winter terms only. 43 families and staff
(35%) voted for this preference



9am to 2.30pm every day and all year (with a shortened lunch break) 34 families and
staff (27.6%) voted for this preference
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111 families and staff (90.2%) voted in support of the drop off in the mornings
12 families and staff (9.8%) voted against drop off in the mornings

96 families and staff (78%) voted in support of the pickup in the afternoons
27 families and staff (22%) voted against the pickup in the afternoons.
BOT Decision
The BOT met on Friday morning to discuss the results and read through the comments and
reasons people gave for their choices.
The main focus in the decision making process was to look at what was best for the children
in terms of their learning, and also the well-being and safety for all in our school community.
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School Hours Decision
Although comments and reasons written gave a very clear view from both families and staff,
as you can see, the school hours’ results did not project a clear indication for the BOT to be
able to make a decision. Therefore, the BOT have decided that the following will happen from
the commencement of Term Three:

School Hours will remain 9am to 3pm for the remainder of 2020.
Due to the close results, a new survey will be sent to every family with two options only. The
results of this survey will be used to make a decision for the school hours in 2021. This gives
families time to adjust and make any necessary arrangements, especially if there is a childcare
/ work related issue.
The two options families will be asked to choose from are:



9am to 3pm every day and all year
OR
9am to 3pm for Term One and Four (Summer) and 9am to 2.30pm for Term Two
and Three (Winter). NB. If this option is chosen, then it will not start until the
beginning of 2021

This survey will be open for 4 weeks (2 weeks in the school holidays and 2 weeks at the
beginning of Term 3).
The results will be shared once the BOT have made their final decision.
Roundabout Drop off / Pick Up Zone Decision
The BOT received a clear mandate to go ahead to consult with the South Taranaki Council
and the NZ Transport Agency to look at what options can be implemented on a permanent
basis on Hunter Street. Your reason/ comments from the community consultation will all be
shared for the authorities to consider.
This aspect is out of the hands of the BOT – this is a roading or traffic management issue /
decision. The school can only share the information with those who make these decisions.
The final outcome therefore is:
From the beginning of Term, 3 the temporary roundabout system that was put in place
during the Covid19 levels will no longer be operational.

Parents / Whanau are welcome onto our school site
With Covid19 seemingly no longer a community threat, all parents / whanau are welcome to
come onto the school site. You can choose to park your car and bring your child onto the
school site. You are welcome to stay for our whakatauki, waiata and Jump Jam in the morning.
For some of you, you may still prefer to drop off your child at the car park. We want to continue
to support you with what is best for all children with the main focus of trying to achieve the best
learning outcomes and enjoyable experiences at school.
At 3pm, we would prefer you to either wait outside the main front door or in the library to collect
your child. This helps with the pack up to run more smoothly with less distractions. If for any
reason you need to pick up your child early, then please go directly to the office (normal
procedure) to sign your child out and Kay will go and collect your child from their classroom.
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Learning Conferences
We will be holding learning conferences with you and your child in the first week of Term 3, on
Thursday 23 July from 9am to 8pm. The school will only be open for learning conferences.
You will bring your child to school for the 15-minute appointment and then take them home
with you. Each interview is 15 minutes long. Please ensure you arrive on time to each
interview. To book your interview time:
1. Go to schoolinterviews.co.nz
2. Enter the event code: 9kgjs or you can click directly onto the link below:
https://www.schoolinterviews.co.nz/code?code=9kgjs
3. Alternatively, if you don’t want to book online, please email or phone Kay and she will
make a time for you (admin@normanby.school.nz)

Swimming Lessons
The PTA are very generously paying for all children at Normanby School to receive six
swimming lessons by qualified swimming instructors at the Hawera Aquatic Centre during
Term three. This costs $24 per child for the 6 lessons. We are extremely grateful to the
fundraising and support we receive from both the PTA and community. More details about
these lessons with dates and times will be issued at the beginning of Term 3.

Van Payments
All families who choose to use the school vans will have received invoices on the last day of
school for Term three. The bank account number has changed for van payments. Please
ensure you put the money into the correct account. Full time users take precedence for the
van. We currently have a waiting list so please ensure you let Kay in the office know asap if
there are any changes to your circumstances. All van payments are made to: -

Normanby School Office Account
TSB: 15 3950 0406446 03
PTA Update. Linn Vincent writes….
"What a great Sausage Sizzle we had last Friday. The children enjoyed and it sounds like
they enjoyed the cookies. So thank you for supporting it and to everyone that helped out
from organising the food for the day, cooking, serving, cleaning up - a wonderful team
effort. We would like to thank Yarrows for donating the fresh bread. Money raised will go
towards the children's treat day at the end of the year.
We would like to thank Tim White from White Electrical for donating his time and testing our
electrical equipment.

Coming up for Term 3 we have our Liquorice fundraiser so look out for the order forms in
Week One. We also have a Disco with the theme of ‘Old McDonald Had A ......’ I wonder
what great ideas the children will come up with?”
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Birthdays
Happy birthday to the following children who have their birthday in June.

July Birthdays
Samara Stewart
Charlie Cleary
Joel Harris
Shakaia Tipene-Edwards
Aaliyah Henry
Aliizae Henry
Nixon Holdem
Kyin Crawford
Sarsha Long
Millah Gray
Braxton Beets
Ivana Katene
Kaia Prince
Nevaeh Brown-Hazeldine
Lucas Cole
Jahkaylah Muggeridge

2 July
3 July
3 July
3 July
4 July
7 July
10 July
15 July
16 July
20 July
23 July
23 July
24 July
25 July
26 July
30 July

11 years
5 years
8 years
9 years
7 years
11 years
8 years
11 years
11 years
10 years
5 years
6 years
9 years
7 years
10 years
5 years

Term Dates 2020
Term Three – 10 weeks
Start and End Dates
Start
Monday 20 July
End
Friday 25 September

Holidays (School Closed)
Public Holidays
Nil
Teacher Only Days
Friday 14 August
School Holidays
Saturday 27 September to Sunday 11 October
Term Four – 10 weeks

Start and End Dates
Start
Monday 12 October
End
Wednesday 16 December

Holidays (School Closed)
Public Holidays
Labour Day: Monday 26 October
Teacher Only Days
Friday 20 November
School Holidays
Thursday 17 December to Sunday 31 January.
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Term Three Dates
Week
One

Date
Thursday 23 July

Two

Monday 27 July

Three

Friday 7 August

Four

Six
Eight

Monday 10 to Thurs 13 August
Wednesday 12 August
Friday 14 August
Thursday 20 August
Friday 21 August
Wednesday 26 August
Wednesday 9 September

Nine
Ten

Monday 14 to Friday 18 Sept
Friday 25 September
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Event
Learning Conferences 9am to 8pmn
BOT meeting at 6.30pm
Author Visit – Jennifer Somervell – Tales from the
Farm
Matariki 9.30am
Puanga 11.15am
PTA School Disco 6 to 8pm
Theme: “Old MacDonald had a ….”
Maths Week
PTA Meeting
TOD – Ministry of Education Allocation
BOT meeting at 6.30pm
PTA BBQ Lunch
New Parent Information Evening 7 to 8.30pmn
Wig Wednesday – Donations to the Cancer
Society
PTA meeting 7pm
Arts Week
Last day of Term Three
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Community Notices
Hey Guys,
Hope you are keeping warm today Brrrrr it’s freezing!!! Check out our Amazing school holiday
programme, July 9th & 16th for Hawera at the Hub 10am -1pm
All indoors so we don’t have to worry about the weather.
This an ALL FREE event, with heaps of cool skills, games spot prizes to give away and a
coffee cart for the parents... (and me)
Thanks heaps - and hopefully might see some of you at one of the days or even better both.
Latesha Berry (Sothern RDO)
www.southernrugby.org.nz
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